
n.fcve asked ours elv r-.'.cer-tly or ue

coy do so very soor. It is .*i,l”''ay3

inconvenient niKl. uy.set tine to rove
t© a ne- oyartnent or house (if yon
could get one there d;-'/!:-,) and it, is

done onl;/ for a good reanon. 'The

care sit-’atic,n axiflies to the recent

nontal far.ily, th,e n-'A. The . entire
project and amove vas no smell

great deal of time devoted to

the plan and me accomplishment of
era Id not

\t the .asr, is-

;o 'Fillirigly

end in .some cases curi-ent , move of
C^irea’is and .a.genci ‘.,".5 vithin the De-

partiaent. 'Ihere Tvas a good reason

—

several of them in fact. The first

nas tc

tii.at 1

consolidate the tureaas
!opn.e ’.vnc worh together every

day vcula he in closer proximity to

each other. Secontily, ho.! to

move ®ver as it were, to mia.ice room

it. Eo’^^ever, the ..taox

have been execc. tod on. tho"

tance and ccoperation
.extended hy everyone concerned, ihe

new arrangements have £;lrcr'.d.y proved
themselves pro.ctical- and further ad-

vantages ”'111 hecote evident as time

goes hy.. V,''el.hbpe ydti.: ar6 cetifohtaoly
estahlished in your ne-o diggings and
that tne toiru'crary inconvenience of

not having access to your phone,

files, etc., has vanisnod.
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VlufOBY CLOTHING COLLECT 1 UN

Once more the United National
Clothing Collection is sponsoring a

drive to provide clothing for needy
and destitute people in countries
devastated By -.var. The result of a

similar drive conducted last April
was sufficient to clothe 25 »00C,C0C

men, Y/omen end children. There are

many tim'es this n;im’ber in dire need
of any garment v/e can sprrc. The

goal is 100,C00,0GC garments plus
Bedding and shoes. In addition to

tne clothing, a friendly letLcr from

cach contriButor is sugge:,ted to com-

plete the gesture of neighBorliness .

In .practically every village and
city, ilnerc is someone wno can rerd

Engli sn.
The clotning will Be distri Ba-

ted among peop^lo of rll ages; there-

fore, every contriBution, no matter
how small can Be X)ut to good use.

The garment need only Be clean and
serviceaBle. Let’s do our spring

cleaning early tlai s ye- r and empty
the closet nd th '-

1

tnirik in the a,t-

tic, and don’t forget the lett'rr

with each garment. Officicwl cloth-

ing' collection depots ha,ve Been es-

taBlished at the follo’"ing locations;

Information Booth in the Patio of

the Administration Bldg., Guard’s

Desh in the Annex Bldg., md at the

Pirst, Fourth and SevontP]. ^fing Inde-

pendence Avenue Entrances to the

South Bldg.

KEEP UP PAYKuLL DSrUCTIONSt

ON THE JOB IN 1046
A fe"^ days a.go a-e oBserved in

one of the ne’~spapers, tine following
ideas on our attitude toward our joB.

'’Ho feel there is much, wisdomi and
good common sanse in those thoughts
and we recommend them, for your con-
sideralion as •ac sta.rt a. new year.
" 1 . Take a, positive ' ttitude toward
your c-'ii'acr. Expect to succeed.
2 . 1 re.-- ch the doctrine that there
should 'be Jobs enough to go around
in the United Stales.

3 . Bro- don your horizon, lielpj to

find joes for veterai'iS and those

needing employment.
4.- Lon' t worry Bout your com.p.eti-

tors

.

Be .just a,, li ttle more compe-

tent th r.. they a re.

9» Elimin•ate fea r . Kno',7 your ”'Ork

and you t
;
1 hold your Jo b or get .a

Bettor on.0 .

6 . Bon’ U tliinic that tne men. in your

office V.f.nt you r JoB. Work to mr'icG

trl s . jI];n'o a,I:d r, wom-^ n' s world.

7 . Build a JoB reserve of new skills

and ne-.' idea's that -^ill Bring you up-

to-date in your field.

2. Save for the rainy dry. Tlion you

C'-^n afford to venture into a now

field or even start a Business of

your o-'U:.

9 . Stay young, in mind. Body and in

appearance

.

10. Understand the young men and wom-

en in your office. Helpj to train

them for tetter JoBs -and when they

forge ahead to top positions they

will think you indispensaBle.
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'

HEARTHSTOME CLU 3

Tile Hearthstone Club for Negro
’-Torkers cp.n be home from home.

Mpny of you have enjoyed its facili-
ties p.lroo.dy, but you uho have not

become acquainted, just read on.

Tile address is 1703 ~ 11 th St.,

N...7 . tuid the nours are 4 to
_

11 p.m.
,

The cluO has a wide variety of activ-

ities, including discussion grou]js,

dramatics worksi^op, choral groups,

Irnguage cl^^sses - nd many o triers. If

tiler:-, isn' o a group for your favor-

ite activity you may organize one.

Mrs.. Taylor,, th-e Li rector, vjill lend

her able assist- nee.

If yop. are int.erested in domes-

tic p,ctivitic's you may use trie kit-

chen for cooking, tne sc'.vi,ng macrune
for mending or making a dr^ss. There

is- • also . a, piano which may. be used
for prehticG. The Women's Lattalion
has pn office in the- same building
where girls may mpke p rr'-ngemonts .to

attend servicemen's dances a.t nearby

c amirs.

Eor further inform-- ti on you mpy
Call NOrth

BE - THE BELLS OE THE BaL-Ij O'E THE YEAH
E^'Ch year about this time . a

ball is held by the N.'^tional Inf,a.n-

tile Paralysis Eoundation fqr the

obteoining of funds in tne fight

against infa.ntile para.lysis. -This

is a continuation of the .birthd9,y

dances nrigina,lly held for -the la.te

President E. L. Roosevelt.
This ye-'r, the d^nce will be

HE .7S BULeE TI rl Pa.ge 3

held on January 30, ,
1946 . .Tickets

may be purchased from Miss Gertrude
Rest, Ofe^ of Plant and Operations,
rooFi ic4 Admin. Bldg., extension
GIC3.

Your support of this campa.ign

is requested and an enjoyable time
is assured.

PIN MONEY
Would you like to -earn some ex-

tra, money? Agriculture Oa-feteria

has ojjenings for part-time employees
betv;een 5 ^nd S. p.m. In addition to

sa.lary, dinner is furnished at a re-

duced rate. Call kiss Summers, ext.

4^31 after I'd noon.
HOUSING

The housing problem, a,s we all,-,

well know, is acute. The Livision
cf Personnel Rola.tions & Sa.fety is.

constantly reminded of this discour-
aging situation by innumerable daily
phone Calls from a^pautmont seekers..

You Can help us to., render more ef-

fective service, if you a-ill tip us
off to the dep.arture from L» C. of

any apartment holders. Even if it

is only a. rerio. to lead, pl-ease call
ext. 3103’ ^^uch information -oill

mean a lot tc us and the p.oopleto

whom we pa.ss it on
grat eful .

state society Langes
VIRGINIA. . .- Jan.
W. VIRGINIA - Jan.
NSW YOPLC - Jan.
EiLi'-iTUCKY — Jan.
NORTH CAROLINA - Jan.

-^ill be m.ost

Ig - .Willard

19 - Sho reham

23 - Shor'eham

25 Willard
26 - Shoreha.m
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Here’s e chance lo ease jozr

sHerten /onr shivering weit at the

"bus stoj.' this' ’“inter j-jnd to sueod

you home after the day's vvoric is

done. 'Inere's no douut th-t the Aho:

.'V ius CoHipany has done a tremendous
job these r^r,r years. Ho- ' they ere
v’U.ttina it i.ip to ^s to nelp them
give even better service, 'ih have
their assurance that if the need rar-
r-.rts they Tvill add buses to tlie

most ne?,vily cro’^ded 14r4cs. Tncre.-

fore, please indicate on tna list ba-

le- the bus yo'u use, cut out the en-

tire list along the dotted linos '’nd

return it to your bureau context of-
ficer or to the Division oD Person-
nel halations r.nd Safety, rm. uPS,

Adm. rslag^-, at once.

so much so, t'nat • e cannot include
oveQrono in each copy of the Pullc-
td.n. Pern? ps no hno’^ of somepno de-
sirous of tr'>nsport?=tion ’sho lives
ill :''Oiir neignborheod or on your
route to > i.i from the office. Pie^se
call emt. "jlC', auid let us check.

Hero arc somr hopeii.l comnuutars :
'

77Ah? PIPES
hrs. hent, I'^Co rh.ode Islinu Avo.,
K. P., oxt. 37^7'

«'*X »' » J.’.7 V3 y 243 P; vi s Avc .

,

Alex^-n-

dri t
V

, ::-:t. e7
i'.i i 0 jp ‘vJOJ. C y Vad^. ho lb rook

,

h • P . ,

ext

.

7-65
-

T r»
^ kj 0 bx'

,

39C3 H '. a th St.,- Arling-
tor

,

V.- .

,

oxt. yyi

i-ii ss rorshis-g, 621 i rinceton.,
K. W.

,

out. tl2 j

Carey , 3^23 - 13th St

.

, H • b . ,

PHGIieGu.i Ohi. 01 THhoP:
ext . (£1 (C

lv,r. Hennossy, 6316 - 33^‘i' ^'t*, h.

,

1. ^raddock Cannon - . vaRasaeii^i k-oad ext

.

35b3
2.' Praddock Heights - 'Pussoll xioad mr. Leggtj, mcne'-n Cardens, ext. 5636

3* Alexandria - Arlington hidgr noad :»*iss uonie, p7^t Coloi’ado Ave., h.Yi'.

4. Alexo.ndria - Potomac Yards ext

.

31C'5

3. Alexandria - liational Airport krs

.

korthorst

,

2840 Abingaon St.

,

b. Arna Valley- Vi-

7. Pxpross - Via

8. Parcroft - Vir

'IDaHSPUPTAIP Oil

Our list of peoTile vrPiO mant

rides is gro’^ing 'oy le-ps «'nl bounds,

(hxpress
(Pentagon
(Pr&nlclin St.

( Seminary
(Hailey's X-Rd.

i, narfirHavy'

li. iairlington, Vn., text, 4u4b
hrs. Calderon, 13Ch Sar?,tox. Ave.,

N» h., ext. 4“7h
i^a'. Peffer, 3^0 H. Ihomes, ^ucring-

hf.m, V?., ext, 3774
krs. Lc’rson, 4318 H. henderson, Ar-

'

lington, Vr,., ext. ;.77i>

li r . Prx s s , Ph i 1 !-• deIphi a & Pajeom; Avc

.

lakoma. Park, 'Hd. , ext. 25 I 7

krs. Stanton, Pethesd? I'j>nk, ext. 2063


